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THE TWO PORTRAITS Concluded.' 4
nttobed. ' Wouldn't lltat be ii!orlon : And he

-ltt Windsor, Bertie County, after a ttf hfief .. rii alaWd biintehr tbsf moreupan his management, I- -

f'fceaae tb lady, somehow, had never been iwry Hnu
i if ridng--"- ibe wUf , waa rxx m ny pkawul
jHmiltt hV viway b ven. parlicailuriy atwrM
to eoining ttotiM Uia ;. wlicrea now, IJIy amonnii

imiim anoka oraoiiur to lar. itmi if liie bad only Mopimtl

1 1 i ito Uiink for umiiwmi, pr liad her win about tier, alie

Why Ihttv--niy aiaty hi dniJted. -
. i. tr.--j

Whal a aeraat for tha aldge I ' - ,
'

Tea and what a VnMnn prople whtt go Ibrongh
the world, gmherini alvtya and rief aeatteriug

reaping where they have not towed 4nd literally

tpunging their entortaiiintent out of all the rest of the
world, wilhoui thame or eorrtpurietiori I there
not million nf rtorie like thia ttloto in the merrioriea

of people who never think of bringing them out. ch-

ef acknowledging their eiiatenca by word or sign.
Te all such, allow me ta My, ahanie on yoa ! for a
pack of mumchaiM-e- What en earth are you good

fori Think you thai magazine writiiig- -r auge-roac- h

ennvaraatinn ia to It made up of aiiome and

apothegms, of eaaay and hwinilian" t No. Bulb
should be sprightly ami natural, and ever changing
mutable a the leave of auiumo playing in lb sun.
shine, or the chiming ea, when its bloa waves are
Hashing with perpetual evdiatin. ,

4 must bv awit luni hhj vuuim j'v-"'- -

i - Sully rongromliM the trnrioman, ami promttnj
7o hav hi pari el Ilia builim aitcmUd lu without
i htilWl or mu rain or t.ina lo.dt the liberty of
Viewing him ll hinting iM in tin

Yrevent jUe wife, wlwwv urn Ii nsougnnud in tiie back

Pwloi Jiom ,miJtig.Ui4i hiwuand iallia niry tliai
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Ui ioarter M got way Ilia belter, H wU anotuer
i iur ooming. ...
' ' Hardly, bad (h kitabfcnd gH off wlucU ba--u- OH
" Wpieoe,iotinglbtdodro inlity fier lihnttlat etreri

Mfc Sail wot MUmiUwtetliaY ha iMti gone, or trite
, Ur ha had only gM frigilieind and rr baclf kilo

iu i.i.L iiiiuMfU-wim- (tin alluf r liaot

-- ?Y
-

'"?.

t)peiMd JlUwIJf aad ioftly, and tlw wtla wped out,
ami a4itd.it tua saier bad guua-r-" 1 dtongUtUe uewef
yrould go, uul "lie- - .. t j t, " He, tnadain--li- uw slioiiW you know the aitttsr wa

7" ; ')' '' ;
"

V Oll I knw" tl tep V
Knei the ttep, ina.lain V Here w n preity

kettle Of fiib ! For a moment tba pninti-- r believed
tlittyhad tmnbled head-tir- st inio tba lilih act, and
apoUed tbe cattumoplie ; but tba next ha waa remained
by lb lady' Ailduig, thai alia knew it wu a iiihii'

aiprand thai tba rwraon, whoever it was, liapiwued
to iav a aliglu cn;ik in liu elioea, bikI waa trying to

atep aomy. And do yoa know,' alio added, playlully
touching Mr. Sirily on Ilia arm, do you know that I

waa dying to know wbo it waa, and waa juat running
ro the front window f( look ont, when

Bleat my toul, madam !"
Ob. bat I didn't tiiou.b ! I waa only thinking

' fcow pleaa ant would ba and tlienr-n- o', no hIo aa
yoa aliould be dona by. mid I to inyaelf j bow aliwild

you like to ba tervad to I It would Uave uavn er

yiiiefiilouldii'i it, Mr. Sully .' No, uo

I wouldn't have dou U lor the world."
7 t " lwoiildn! have have bad you do it iotlhe world,

madam," amid the painter, Uying hia hand upon hit
heart Willi Onjtitble aoleniuity . " Jut iinagine
h&nr yoa would have felt, madam, on looking up at
lb window at you led tlie door, to find a puir of
etrange ayet wnlcliing you through the blinda.or

lbecariaMia- - yourbHaband'alorexample!
Oh lud, Mr, Sully doli'i! don't! 1 ahould have

propped down Mpo" llie H""t " ' ahoukl ! But

juat allow tna to look at the caat of ilia drajwry, aa

you c dl it, onoe more" paaaing biin a the trxAe,
and rhnning W llirdodf oTnie auidyr'
. Not for vour life, madam:" eried Sully, hurrying
paat ber, and removing to plact himavlf in aaohajio-"-ailk- m

tliat tlie couldn't aee her huaunnd'a picture.
thoaagh it waa actually upon die wall, and ahnoat Iroui-in- g

tier at alio opened die door, and waa about to eb-u- k,

Not for your, life, madam ! the picture ii
tAawl ia magnificent, upon my word it it

-- lie Jnett bjt of drapery lever painted in my life

ml, in tliort, inadHiii," drawing the door to wilh

trenlle violent, turning the key and tlippingtt into

hit pocket at he continued' every minute it precioue

new. It wouu lie u a imy ' y -- v

aei.,-- i
H You are right, Mr Sally, yoe are right and 1 wilt

Bi but Brat let ma tell yoa what have done. 1

boln Uauhina ! at breakfutt tbia morn- -

lig, what tlioiHd my tlear da, but pro-po-

a ride ever o Gtjrruauwwn thitvery afternoon
tide I deteat attlnt aeaaon of the year be lma got

, aonia tiitsineat over thens, it teems, and ts wilhng to

lafce me with him was ever any thing to lucky ! and

tbetl the weather not bad enough to keep ua at home,

or pleasant enough to justify ao long.a ri.le. Yet we

tjta as return uf.te-up- my wa, whom wu
tiiM, louUl bariHy keep my ooanienance, and when

iloM him lhad nooujeotiou to tlie nighl air.and tho t

on the whole il utifjhtdo me good there waathe ttran-t- -

getl look in his y ( moment.you tvertaw jnat

. aa if tie thought I waa laughing at hnri ha, ha, ha!
J - Vval au eseape!" thought poor Sully, nt the la-t- Z

rly aiaappeared. "So Tar to good!" fanning him- -'

tkeich, and dropping mto atelf With a large crayon
i -- I..;,..!! nutnf lnith t and tken turning to the two
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SheritT'f Ssslet&t'iA it
SELL, at the Codrt Houte, In Carffiag.tWII(L 4th Moiiulty in April next; the follow ins; s

TRACT or I.ANU, ero ntuch thereof ito.wfM

editfy (he Tasea due ihefeon, for the yeatt) M4& aud
lH4, and the contirigenltipeassseftale.
Ne . Osi or near what

lue. Uy whom listed. Walei Courses.

4Uu 40U McKensie,r Tyson Crtwley Creek,
80H 2U0 Do do Pocket Uieelt
30(1 100 John McLeod Drowning Creek 4a
200 200 de de Grassy do
175 too1 46 8o Dear do
I50 !KJ do do frp Riser" 46 -
30oj 200, do do Wiliiam.' Creek. tt
SUtM 30U da do d Urn ' I

350 360 Jo do Richland" Cre4
"f loil dd do In Town Calthag 07 -

40 ' 50 James "Womac l.fck C'feek ii
mot too Heirs of Riddle Little Rivet 'U'
40 50 Henry BlaUk Deep- - do "

2U0 J()0 William Qrimth Kicbland Cleet
34l) 300 John Ecclet' beirHPurxaiory Creek 89

10801 30001 The Hawkins land Fall cr.O T.UuLW so
50 75 rhomaa Graham I'mn'a Creek

iso 1001 f,. Sc C. Kelly ('rine'i do
soo 300! Henry McKenzie" Zanders' do

62 62 Lewis Davis Bear Creek 11
fXj Terms of Salt, Cash:

ALEX. KEI.LT, feheriff.
Cinhnge, March 4lh, 1843. tl 4r
cry Pr. Adv; f 15;

MARION, tba aire ef John
Blount, Cymon, Virginia Ctry(
Mias Beit, t. A,, frahcla Marion,
Susan Limlsev. American Cititen.

and Mana West, dam 61 Wtgonner and Fanny, will
etand at my stable in Northampton county, IS. C; 4.

miles west of Jackson, nine miles north or Halifax,
aud twenty-fiv- e miles south of Kelfield, ahd will Ten-d- er

service at $41) cahg f SO if not paid by the 1st of
Jul? next. A riass rif six mares will be served it 135
cah for each mare ; f 75 to ensure 1 1 1 to the groom-i- n

every inntanee. Good and extensile paaiartgs
gratia, Mares will be fed at 37 per day.

Ertry precaution Will be nsrd to prevent accidents
and escapes, tool no liability for either. ;

MARION haa never, served more than twenty five
thorough-bre- marea, Whilst other distinguished Stat
lions have had their forty a season. The dams of
John Ulounl,Cvmon.Virglnie Carey, Mias Bett.Z A,
Francis Marion, American Ciliaen and Maria . West
were sent tfl One Stallions yet ths above race hones
by Marion were ibe best colts of their produce, and
.whenever a good mare is aenl to hirrl, lib is" iurS le
get a(1race horse df the firat order., .

Tho season will eorrimfinee the SiH offebruay
and end the first of Jul v. .

ETHELRED J. PEEBLES;
January 19, 1843. 7 12t

fJTS ITCD 8TATKS District Cotirt ok
HJ Nortli Carolina, IN BANKRUPTCY,

Police to ahew cause against tha Petitions of ihe
following Petitioners fdf their dischsfge and certificate
as Bankrupts, at Newborn, on the fouKh Monday in
April next, to wit:

WAKECOUNTT.
John L. Terrill, late Merchant, .

Jacob BuflMow, Firmer.
Thomas M. .Oliver, Tailor,

""Gray Frankiin, Overseer. - " '"

CHATHAM CwUNV.
Price Vettsl, Farmer.'
Curheliut Shielda, Ksrrrier.

GRANVILLE COUNTTi .

Horace T. Royeler, Physician.
William Reynolds, Hatter,
Proibettt E, A. Jones, Farmer;
August in Lsndit, Saddler.

'Thomas T. Hunt, Farmef. .

v BEAUFORT COCftf T;
William Farrow, Sbip-wrigh-t;

Da'tilel W. Jordan, late Farmer,
RANDOLPH" COtJNTT

Thames H. Feulriss, Farmer.
Samuel G. Sloul, Farmer,

CAS WELL C0U.NY
Richard Kerhodle, Trader.

JOHNSTON COTJNTf V"

John Adstirii Farmer.

DUPLIT COUNTY;
William B. 8oulherlandt PUnlei. ...J -
Pablieilion Ordered.' .

H POTTER, D. J; U. 8. N. C.
January, a 1st, 1841 11 70d.

WTATES DISTRICT COURTUlflTED CAROLINA Is Bisknurrcr.1
Notice to' shdw-ctma- against the Peiilton of Henry

C. Emus of Johnston County, I'hyairiSrr. or his di
charge and certificate at Bankrupt, t Newbern, Ml
the fount) Monday in April next. Publication Or
dcred. H. POtTE R, D. J. U; 8. N. C.

Feb. II. 1843 - fOdys.

STATED DlS TRlC'f COJJRT OFUK OLINA. Is BABKBorreT- -
Notice to ahew cause against Petition of Gookl

Hoyt, of Pitt Cphntylale Merchsht, to be tleelafed
'at Newberh, on the foUrlh Monday in April

next.' By order of the Court. ;

H. H. POTTER, Acting Clerk
of Court tn Bankruptcy.

January SS, 184Si. t0-0- Hys '

I i:i S'rATKS District Court CUM Carollna.-I- N BANKRUPTCY?
l ones to anew cause tuning rsmtnn oi ;ames H.

McClure, of Pitl Cobrllv, tale Merchant, to be declar
ed a Bankrupt, at NewbeMa, on the fourth Mooday-
III A pril next. -- .

By Order of the Court,
h. h. pontR. ; -

Arlinx IMerk of Court ih Bedkrtiplcy.
Verified 24th February Igfa. -- 80d

rjflYTi.xa, ire.
Tlie fuh.crilr is prfpired to exeeaie all kiads of

Imilaiions of every variety ef Marble, ahd of aU kinds
of Wood r also,, Wall Paiuiing, PlTi GUv-ain- g

and GILDING on Wood and Metallic tubttanu
of everi ducriplion, in the late f'rttttk ttyle, 4e.
attended to at Ihe sfiorteatliioiice, and done in a sups

"

rior srvlr of workmanship. r

MILITARY FLAG! and BANNERS ptjnieallw "
the neatest style, on thi shortest notice, ind paoeaV
epetrper than tbey can be done elsewhere. (g fie. .

Stt (he Adjutant General of North CarolinaJ :..' Peraone wi.hing Painting of any deteripltoa ae--'
enie.1, Hy rnllirig at tba Cibrnet Wire Rcrnra of Mr.r' :

Williim Thompawti.oppo.iie ibe tfonlh East eestsW h'
of the Cipttoi r-- any expect te have it dots te
their satire aalisJaetion. CFKAZIEB. j

Raleigbj Jan. 14. 1841. . ft tf 't

J

A gpecial farm of the Superior Coart for Of.

ahge County, hag been ordered by Judge Bal
to be herd on the first MdrJday hi June next, ac
cording to the pfovislooj of the Ac, passed at the

last Session of the General Asseiilbljr, entitled

An Act for th more speedy of

justice." ' .

THE COMETi

In an article on Cometsi copied into the Amer

ican Almanac of 1830 fooiri an f2aglish publica-

tion, we find the following predictiou :
Besides the Comet of 1750, there have been

two others, one of which passed-it-a perihelion on

the 6th July, 1364, and again on the 2lsT April,
155. Thus its oeriod is ascertained to be abaut
a98 yearat tnd it may be epted. agam m Jg!
tKCtobrttSXmeilww taioie, i mai pre

dicted in she above extract..

- BRANCH MINT.

We are glad trsee, that the " Charlotte Jour-

nal" contradicts the rumor, that Mr. GaitKer is

to be rejnoved as Superintendant of the Branch

Mint at Charlotte. It says, that Mr. Caldwell
has made no effort to obtain his situation. -

NORTH-STAT- E WHIG.

This is the title of a very handsome new Whig..... , . nr. : .l:- -
paper, just eatabiisnea at vv asnmgiou. m mw

State, the first number of which has reached us,

It is edited by Henky Dimmock, Esq. We hail

its appearance with pleasure, and wish It all imag-

inable success.

AMERICAN CREDIT.
The creditors who have advanced their money

to the repudiating States of this Union, have ad-

dressed a strong tne'moriat on the subject to Mr.

E verett, tha American Minister in London, with

a request that it may be forwarded to the Presi-

dent for presentation to Congress and to the dif-

ferent State Legislatures. The memorial ad

vances every possible argument for the mainte-

nance of the credit of he States, and shows, truly

enough, the almost irretrievable injury which

American credit has sustained in Europe through

the, dishonesty of the Slates which have repudia

ted. It has received a great number of signatures.
Every true American, every honest and rightT

hearted man, must desire to see so foul a stain

wiped from the escutcheon of his country. The

fact that in the money markets of Europe American
credit is lower than that of any other Government
oiigfit to stimulate every true citizen to endeavor

to restore the- - national character to its lonner
elevated position.

MESMERISM.
It appears by a letter from the London Corres

pondent of the "Journal of Commerce," that an

other formidable amputation has just been per
formed on a Patient in the Mesmeric condition.

It is also stated, that grave, and learned medical

men now agree, that human suffering may be al-

leviated in many cases by this means. Let then,

the prejudiced continue to rail, and let the phi-

losophical self-opini- utter iU bulls and anathe-

mas against the publication of physical facts, not

included in their preconceived theories, toe trutns

connected with what is termed6Mesmerism, are

rapidly becoming established in mens' minds, and

are as rapidly losing their, supernatural aspect.

We observe that the erudite rans Correspon
dent of the " National Intelligencer," in a recent

communication, also states that the academic

Committees have failed to arrest the advance of

Mesmerism tit France, where it is steadily gam

ing ground among tlie intelligent and learned.

The case mentioned in the JUmtion liettM, we

condense as follows :

" James Wombell, 42, a laboring man, had suf
fered for a period of above five years with a pain-

ful affection of the left knee joint. He was admit--

tep into the Hospital at Wellovv, in Nottingham-
shire, and it was decided that amputatioa should
take place above the knee joint, and it waa accor-

dingly done whilst the patient was under the in-

fluence of mesmeric sleep! On the 1st of Oc-

tober, this wonderful operation wafthus perform-

ed, as given in the words of the Mesmeriser : 1

strain mesmerised him in four minutes. In a

quarter of an hour I told the operator that he might"

commence. 1 then brought two hngers 01 eacn
hand gently in contact With Wotuhel's closed eyo-lid- s,

and there kept tham, still further to deepen
the sleep. Mr. Ward, after one, earnest look at
tie man, slowly plunged his knife into the centre
of the outer side of the thigh, directly to the bone,
and then made a clear incision, round the bone,
to the opposite point, on the outside of the thigh.
The stillness at this moment was something aw-

ful. The calm respiration of the sleeping man
alone waa heard, for all others seemed suspend-
ed. In making the second incision, the position
of the leg was found to be more inconvenient
than it had appeared, aud the operator could not
proceed with ttie lormer laciwy. 00011 anemic
second incision, a moaning was heard from the
patient, which continued, at intervals, until tne
cunclusion. It gave me the idea of a troubled
dream ; for his sleep confined as profound a ever.
Tl riH tnnk nt his countenance, never cnan- -" 1 . . ,1

J C . nknla trams NVtnl: nnj
'"f. ' "-- :".: ."j J! "71. 5.'

controlled, in perfect stillness and repose ; not a
muscle or nerve waa seen to twiicn. i o tne ona
of the operation, including the sawing of the bone,
securing the arteries, and applying the bandages
-- occupying a period of upwards of twenty min-

utes lie lay like a statue. He gradually and
calmly awke, when aaked to describe what

he had JeltT fKus replied : " I never knew any
tiling more (after hisbeing mesmerised :) aud ne-

ver felt any pain at all ; L, once, felt-a- a if f ewrd

kind of crunching.'' He was asked if that, was
painful ; he replied : " No pain at alt I never had

till Lbuw awakened." The'any ; and knew nothing,
"crushing was tlie sawing of his own thigh bone.

The first dressing waa performed in mesmeric

sleepi with eimrlar-succee- sj and atbsence of all
When I consider, the arravity witlt which

il- .- OTOT-rti- nn Wi mirTounded. the numbera who

.r ent. the unauestionable rank ani res--

pecUbility of profeesieoaletttlemeB, and the

utter absence of all affectation, I mst candidly

admit that acepticism is staggeTeti ana mat we
n Trtnrp in i Dositibu to deride of de

spise tnauences to extraordinary, important, and

pray uisr.

V
"f T; - Richmond, Maeoi-I- , 18-13- . "t

Since our last advices, coinmopTobacco basJ
declined In price from 50 to Tcents; owing to
the use by the ManufactuTersbroad oUow-price- d

Kentucky strip, whitri they buy at much lest pri
ces than what is askell for Corflrnon Virginia, of
W hich there are more on hand in London and Liv

rpcxj than usffal, at thil sdalon. There are no
indications- - iip to this time, of the crop in Virginia
and North Carolina, being better than was d.

It is a remarkable fact, that but three
Hogsheads have passed tlie Inspection at Shocco
Wart-hdus- e of this crop, and not as many as ten
at all the Ware-houB- in the City. Good atenv
ming and manufacturipg is in request at a slight
dechije. '

5 ; -

r.:JTlilbMl8aiesTfiat I have made this season,
are of North Carolina Tobacco ; and itjs evident,
that the-inos-

t desirable that we get in this market
can be made in your State, by'a Tittle more pains
in the management. There is a peculiar sweet-

ness about it, that is very desirable. Last night's
mail brings us European news to the 4th instant.
Cotton, had given way a shade, and was expected
to decline still farther. Nothing favorable had

taken" place in Tobacco.
Your Ob't. Serv't

II. B. MONTAGUE.

FOR THE REGISTER.

In the Register of the 21st instant, I see a no.
tice that the Whigs of Franklin held a meeting,
and appointed Delegates to a Convention, to be

held at Henderson, on the 29th of April, for ths
purpose of nominating a Candidate for Congress
in this District. While I am glad to see our
friends so enthusiastic in Franklin, candor com-

pels me to say, that I regret to see this move, as

it is known that our opponents have a majority of

about nkie hundred in this District ; consequent-
ly, it would be almost impossible to electa. Whig
and to make an effort, wilh every reason to cal-

culate upon defeat, is apt to produce apathy in any
party. I do hope that our friends will reconsider
the matter, and not attempt to hold the meeting
in contemplation. I have; seen several Whigs,
who agree tvhh mo in the opinion, that the move-

ment is premature, and I doubt not but a vant ma-

jority think so in the District. Should we here
after believe that success is within the range of

possibility, I am one of the last to withhold my

feeble aid in effecting so desirable an end.

Thd great contest in 1844 we should prepare to

meet. Therefore, it is of the highest importance
to organize Clay Clubs, appoint Committees of

Vigilance in every County, that we may the bet-

ter be enabled to disseminate correct information
among the people. LEIGH.

ARRIVAL OF THE COLUMBIA.

The Steamer Columbia arrived at Boston on
Monday morniurr. She brings Liverpool papers
to the 4tli, her Jay of sailing, and to the
evening of the M, being at) days later.

In tne Manufacturing districts, trade, which
at the beginning of the year showed symptoms of

revival, has receded to its former state ol depres
sion, if it bat not gone beyond it.

The Corn trade partakes of the general gloom
transactions few, prices receding, and a feeling

of despondency prevalent
Mouey is abundant ; immense sums of it are

lying comparatively idle,, and for anything like
good security, it may be obtained to any extent,
at a low rate of interest.

The Cotton Trade, like every other trade, par-

takes of the existing depression. The price of

tint Staple was never . knowu to be so low as at
tlie present time.

MR. CLAY AND THE FRENCHMAN.
"the New Orleans Tropic of the 19th ult. gives

this paragraph anecdote :

. An amusing incident occurred si Vicksburg while
Mr Clay waaon bis way lo New Orleans- - ' Afler Mr
Clay bad received tlie beany welcome ol liie generous

and taken luave ot uiwn, um nmiiuow,
on w hich be wat a passenger, waa jiiHaUmt
offfrom the landing, when an enthusiastic little Kiv-ric- l

man, a good Wing, and well known lo many of the
citiKnntpf Misisippi,"wta sen running down the hill
at lull speed, crying" atop de boai ! stop de boat ! I
shall see Mi. Clay !" He succeeded in getting on
board before the plank was Hilled in, but in answer
to the reinouatrances.ol Hie male lual tlie noai wouiu
atari b;lore he could have nn j4)jioriuni y of teeing.
Mr.Crayv lie''"replied",""" Siart and iie d d ! Sup-

pose yon tnkeme lo New Orlenns? I shall not care,
1 have come al de way from Jackson losee Mr. Clay

ami have just arrive-- in de cars, nm!, 1 shall see him
by gar ! Saying which lie rushed up into 'the cabin,
nnd cleared for himself a passage through the crowd
which anironnded the great statesman, phiiwil limisell
in frontof Mr. Clay. " Are yen Mr. Clay.'" he de-

manded. I am, sir, replied Mr- - Clay.' ." Den, sir, 1

.ball be very happy to make you acouninied wid me "
I am very happy u make your acquaintance, replied
Mr Clay, emending bit hand lo the good Frenchman ;

pray, arr, favor ino with your name Oil ! tletn tie
iHHiiei" said the Frenchman, grasping Mr. Clay's
hand," suppose I tell you my nuine, you iliall not
recolUol him five minine. I have come allde way
from Jackaon to tee you, Ml. Clay, and I tin to hap-

py you tliall not tuppose. I nevair was so happy but
one iirrw before, antldat was when I shake baud with
de giand Napoleon., Now I am satisfy and I must go
Goorlbv. M r. Clav. I itone you shall be our next Pie- -
.. .. . f . . . .t .. ttor Kr, 1 anuw uu aiiuii, I nave uet my
wlu, nil. on von M r. Clav. and 1 donl care one th-r-n

ifi.tote.dr iff win. Adieri, y. God bleaa
yon and make you de President. " Tln giving Mr.
Clay a hearty abate of the hand, lie retired and rencbt
ad the deck just at tbey were about to pull in tha law
plank.

NE WSPAPER STATlSTltS.
There are In the United States, according to

the Census, one hundred and thirty-eig- ht daily

papers, eleven hundred and fortyone weekly pa-pa- rs,

and one hundred and twenty-fiv- e semi-week- ly.

Thenumber of daily papers in the Uni-

ted State, ii larger than one would imagine

and Die number of what are called Periodicals! ia

much larger than can be profitably upported. --

There are hut five Biat.ee irtjJteUnion which fiavti

no daily iiapersnalhere are hut four, which

have not PeriouicaV - Three of the oldest aad
most influential State! of the American Unior,
vi ytVginiaVNortri Knl outh Carol ina have the:

satailest nroportiOTaWd .iorrfbci pf NeWpapcw.
'""'-- ' ' V

illtieas of Congestive fever, James Palmer, ksq.
a graduate at West l'b:ut, and a very promising
young Lawyer. .

Also, at same place; and of the same disease,
suddenly, George B. Outlaw, Esq. wealthy and
highly respectable citizen.

In Richmond; Ya. on tHe 21st inst. Ann Eliaa
Enipie consort of the Rev. Adam Empie, Reetor
of St. James' Church, Richmond. As she lived,
so died this blessed lady, ia the full maturity of
Christian laiti and hope.

In Mecklenburg County, on the 14th instant
Mrs. Elizabeth jUcConib, relict of the late Wm
McComb. Esa . ased about 69 years, leaving in
affect.jpnate family and many friends to ioourn her
death. -

E offer CasSk for good Wheal, weighing

60 lbs. to ihe bushel, to he delivered at tuire
Boylan't Milts, a few miles frm town.-

Our Stock of Baft, Sugar, t,'onee, Handles,

Maltsaes, ic. we think pretty good, il is all bought

with the cash, and will be sold at small advance for

the cash aijain.
More Iresh Bice on the way lor us.

WILL: lEt;K.
Rsleigh, March 28. S5 xw

ne Cent Kevrard, but no thanka.
Kanawav from the Sul'sciiber, abnul the 1st

in.l. an indented colored Apprentice, named JIM.

This boy is 18 or 19 y-- old. but su badly grown.

that he would not be taken to he more man iiw
yeaia of age. All persona are forewarned from Har

boring or entertaining sanl boy, as. I win euwrce me

law against all oll'tuders in this particular.

Hk.Mll J. Dlvt' n.
RalriSh, March 27, 1S43. 2531

late of North Carolina, -- aTt!Rr
Counly. uourt 01 rieas anu vuaucr ro.oioi.

February Teim 143.
James VV. Hunt, ..."

t'S.
Isaac Hellrn, Edward M. Chew, Cassandra M.

Chew. Kliza Chew anil Margaret M. Chew.
I'etMoH fur Partition nf Land.

Il appearing to ihe satisfaction ol the Courl, that

Edward M. Chew, Cassandra M. Chew, Eliza Chew

and Margaret M. Chew, are jiot inhabitants of this

Stale.: it is therefore ordered that publication be made

lor fivo weeks in the Kaleiglj Register, for the said
Deleudants to appear at the Court of Pleas and (unr-le- r

Seasions, to be held for the County of farlerei,
at the Court House in Beaufort, on the third Monday

of May next, then and there lo plead, answer or de-

mur, otherwise tha said petition will be taken pro
eunfesto against them.

Witness. David Humify. Clerk of our said Court
it Beaufort, the Tuesday afler the ihird Monday of

Kebrusry, A. D. 1843.
DAVID RUMLEY, C. C. C.

Pr. Adv. $5 25-a- w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Chatham
County. fourt of Fleas and Quarter Sessions.

February Term 1 843.
' Archil-ol-d Meliityre,) ,. . '' " ' Attachment.- jw. s.

Allen G. Tally. 3
In this casr, it appearing to the satiaftction of the

Court, that Allen U. Tally, is a non resident of Ibis

Slate. Il is ordered that publication be made for six

weeks in the Raleigh ReUter, a newspaper puhli.h-e- d

in the City of Kaleigh, notifying Ihe said Allen 0.
Tally Id appear at the ntut Court ol fleas nntl Win-
ter Sessions Li be held for Chatham County, at the

Court House in Piilaboro,' on the second Monday in

May nexl, then and tbeie to replevy and plead,

oihrrwie Judgment hy default will lie granted against

him, and Ihe prnierty levied on, condemned to the

use of the I'laintili".
Wilncs. Nathan A. Stedman. Clerk of said Court

tl Oifice, the second Monday in February 1843.
N. A. S'i'EDMAN, C. C. C.

Pr,Adv.$3 62 j. " 85-- 8

Or NORTH CAROLINA.
STATE Supeiior Court of Equity, October

Kail Term, 1842.

The Petition of Wm Hagood and 8usan hit wife

and Thomas Brooks.

ccrrut- -

Polly Brooks, Margaret, wife of Henry Mnson,

daughteit of said Ann Brooka, deed, and Jo-ep- h

Jobn Bro.ika, Ann Brooks, Alfred Brooks. Loutat
Brooks. Win. Brooks, and Shemuel Brooks, chil-

dren of Edward Sumner Brooks, the last three of

whom are Infanta, the said Edward Sumner being

The Son of Ann Brooks, dee'd and Maclha Brooks,

Susan 1 1 row! a, Chriatoplier Brooks, Wni Brooks,

Marv Brooks, and Aleiander Brooks, of whom the

said.Aleiander is an Infant, who are Iht children
of Cbristnpher Brooks, dee'd. who was the son of

the said Attn Brooks deed. Defendants.

PelUiim to sell Land.

ft .annearmc to"the' aaViafaciion of the Court, that
the defendants in this ctue reside beyond the limits

of this 8late, and the jurisdiction of ihit Court : It it
therefore ordered by the Court, that publication be

made, for tn successive weeks in the Kaleigh Regis-

ter, and N C. Gazette,: priuled and published in the

City of Raleigh, lhat the said defendanla be and ap-

pear, at ihe neit Surir Court of Equity, lo be held

for ihe County of.Frsnklin, at the Court House in

l.oumborg, nn tlw second Monday afler the foejilh

Monday in March nail, then and ibere lo plead, ei

or demur to said Petition: otherwise the same

will be taken it confessed by them, beard tx parte,
and a Decree made accordingly. '

Witness, 8amuel Johnson, Clark and Mister of

our said Court of Equity at office, the second Monday

afler the fourth Monday in Sepwmber, 1842.

Teste, SAM l.. J0HN8ON, C. M. IT.

Jan. 1, 1841. Pr. Adv, f7 - 7 w

MALCOLM & GAUL,") f
s.r'purnell.

Trustee Jat. Fraixer.
IN this case, it ia referred to the Clerk and. Master

I ia Equity, for the County of Halifax, to take in
account of the Trutt Fund, and Ibe imount of debit
property chargeable on laid Fund. It it further

publication. be made in the Raleigh Regis"

ler, notifyiog the creditors of said James Frtixer, to
appear bef.tre the Matter, and eetabtrah their claims te
the taid fund. . Testimony in the case will act be re
ceived after the eighteenth day of April, eighteen hun
dred and forty-lbTe- e l at the final Report will be made
on lhat day. , JO. U. BIMMUKa, u. M B.

January, t843- - 18 . Pr. Adv, fig

TTISITED STATES District Court of
aj norin utrotinsi i" oaivanui v,
Notice to the ciota laaiost reiiU6h"TWirrum

AT Hamllin of Randerloh County. Phtsiilan jo bede- -

cl tred a Bnakrupt, at Newbern ed the fourth Mont
dav In April frext, ' ;

Urder ef theCoenr ; " ;
- li. it POTTER.

- Acting Cleit f Coorl ih Bankruptcy
VefdW M4rcfc 1st' ISM. 2J-3- 0d-

noraiu. who were looking at each alter for all the

world, at if they were bo b in the flot, he added
a, Ai jve, ,y excellent Irienaa, ftuouwnoi otjvery

much aurpriaed ihaj you., boih have been looting me
.i ... Vmir evna look like ii and ibe Smile

Pablished Weekly, al Thrte Dollar per aitnnm.

RALEIGIL N. C.
Tuesday, march 28, IS 13.

A NEW GOLD MINE.
We understand that" a Gold Mine has been

discovered in Chathnm Couuly, on the lands of

William- - Boylas, Esq of this City.

ALLISON'S EUROPE.x' ""

We are indebted to MossrxTuRf eb Si

Hughes, for Nos. 3, 4 &i 3, in continuation of this

valuable and beautifully written Work. The whole
w ork will be completed in 1,0 numbers, at an

expense of Four dollars. The elepant English

edition sells, it 'is elated, at Fifty dollars, and by

the enterprize. of the Harpers, it will be brought

wilhin the reach of thousands to, whom the more

costly urofican"publication would be altogether

inaccessible.
It is needless for us to comment upon the merits

of this history, the reputation of which is most

fully established. No one who has undertaken
the task of treating of the French Revolution and

its consequence has exceeded Mr: Allison in

the two highest excellencieiof style in the histo-

rian simplicity ana clearness and in the descrip.

tiwrof the. most active and stirring scenes be in

highly graphic. -

DEATH'S DOINGS.
Tn looking over, recently, the Files of the Reg-

ister, we were struck with the number of distin-- "

guiBhed men in North-Carolin- a, that have been

stricken from the rolls of the living, in tlie last

20 years. We do not know that the list we sub-

join, embraces all that should properly he included,

but the catalogue is sufficiently studded with

bright names, when the brief limit of time is
upon each one of us "what

shadows we are, and what shadows we pursue :

Archibald Henderson, Leonard Henderson, John,

Louis Taylor, John Hall, John Stanly, Bartlett
Yancr. Joseph Wilson, Moses Mordecai, James

F. Taylor,' Bishop Ravenscroft, Henry Seawell,

Oavtn Hogg, A. D. Murphcy, John naywooa,
Francis Locke, Joseph A. Hill, Rev. Joseph

Caldwell, Nathaniel Macon, Col. William Polk,

Jesse Franklin, Alfred Moore, Geh. William

Lenoir, John Owen, William B. Meares, Robert

H. Burton, Dr. Robert Williams, Lewis Williams,

William Robards, Rev. Dr. McPheeter.

' THE GRUMBLERS.

There is nothing in the history. of the ancient

Jews, (miracles themselves net excepted,) more

surprizing to Christian readers, than their prone-nes- s

to murmur ujidef every dispensation of Pro-

vidence, which they did not perfectly understand

and approve. And yet, nothing ought to be less

surprizimr, since Christians, themselves, are fre- -

minntlv Jews hi this respect Those of us who

can look back twenty years, and call up the ijna-rr- ea

and remembrances that have long been van

ished, are ready to tell our juniors, that when toe

werexwMreu,.lime wora a-- lovelier aapectthan
he does now, the climate was more genial, and

the Seasons were more regular. Then, Sfri.ng
was all fragrance and festivity Summer, all glo

ry and beauty Autumn, feattvity and rairt

Winter, magnificence abroad, and fire-ai-de feli

city at home. But that, new, w ikter - lingers
in the Iau of May" Summer is cheerless and

Bum d AuTUMNlate and unfruitful, while Wk
TER-i- s neither hot uor cold, wet nor dry. ami has

neither frost nor Snow, nor any leather ta Which

a name can be eiven. In short, that there is no

graduation of Seasons at all ; and that the months,

from one end of the year to the other, are so little

distiniruishablav that they might very Well be re
versed from December to January, if not disloca
ted altosether, and dropped from tlw Moon, like

things forgotten, in any derangement that might

happen. These, or complaints just as reasonable
aa these, nave been in almost every body s mouth.

who hatiweathed a little longer than the youth

who came of asre last week." Hew far they are
..... ' it wntd he waatirur time to enquire ; but
thou'irh we may have occasionally raised our
voire in the chorus of murmurs, yet we cannot

that there is no more cause for

mmnMinsr now about the weather, than there, wag

of old. for the aiscomeni w uie , wiro,.

their daily bread they received Angetfbod
It is natural for adults to think, that the Seasons

of their infancy and youth were more delightful

in themselves than those of their maturity, because

then they had in their owu framea and spirits,

nihilitistaforniovment which age may have

blunted, or repetition of the same objecta, though
have wtaried. But thoughWtsofoleature, may

. . .j - r -
. .

we may have changed, tne almiohtt oa w.
h; marr iaa. like the 'Manna in the desert, are

renewed every morning, and H still causeth the

Sun to shjne, and the IUin to faH-o- a the just.

W'wt reqiieated hr f Physician to

state that there is no case of small PS " 1 eters- -,

burg at this time, and that there Ms not oeen a
ease for eighteen months. The report, thereforej
thatm .circulating to the South, that the eJiaeasd

is now prevailing here i utterly Metis;-

,..'V ;
- Petertbutg JnteliigAicir? ...

about your moutbt. 1 WeH, welM-conra- let l.lni

W laugh thai win ! 'ITie beat Way, and the only way

" tall, iwleed, is to carry the joke through."
" lUiat afwriioon. by four o'clock, the iwo portraits

A i: i.... n: mnA all the windows darkened, except

' f

V

l!--
!

1 1 ?

A

- J

r--
,

.

t

; .;,r..,rfit i fitvorable liaht
.

; and all die doors
wu - , 7 - .ilIJ-- nl

i were abut, anil no uooy on earm i

I... 1...1 .Inna.-B- ol eveb thevervanu so bean- -

tUuHe manaaed: wttl the aflUtr. Under pretence of
looking at a tins Undsca!, Sully bail been aduintea

' i.v ua ItoumLaeneratld bavini! aatiaOed bimaelf.and
called in a student it with hinv, they were

11 led alone logetlier, and went away togetner jhpi
lltey eaine noboily Umg the wiser. '

' My dear," and tlie wile next morning' what
axe Vou tfti to early fori"

" Have vou lonnJite, my lovef I ooukln I tleep
for tny life. Tbit it ibejwenty-fili- b ,

ro Bo n i, l ureJare, and that aecounU for tU 1

have bern fidgetling thi last hour, ever since day

. light, indeed. 1 eeeidg't elp wondering what wot
the matter with Be Tveiried and tried, and triedj

" but all to no purpose 4 I ciUd ml get to sleep sgatn.'
Hadii't yeu batter get up, my dear 1"

Yea I believe I tnost. .
-

,

, And so both of the parlies got up an beur and a

tir,arlU than usual, on that daf. and equipped

themselves niib the greatest possible expedition V
the surprise they meditated, each Pn the ouier.

' , - 8top my d sr wail for ina doo'l be in a hurry,
said the wife, seeing her husband about to leave the

-
room-Xaha- H be ready in a aaomenL."

Certaiuly-wi- lh pleasure," answered the husband,
half-vexe-d with himself thai ha hadn't waked earlier,
or taken an opportunity in steal out of bed whi?e his
wife' was asleep, and to go down into the parlor to tee
if the picture was mere ; and in a favorable light (

and then eomfoMing himself with the reoolleetioa that
Sully was a man to ba depended upon under all cif

i euinsUacet, and of course that he should find cry

I thing In apple-pi- e Wrdef.lnd had"' nothing to (etc.

" How add !" thotrght be, afar Wing " wk
t Iso log, eh didn't happen to get lp and by some

chance er other drop intn. the roonK below, and spoil
(he joke (braver !" Poor matt ! How Utile did he

etwpert the (rath 1 Hushand and wMe both, had been

wake ever since long before daylight each pretend'
sag te be asleep ami waling for a opportunity to
aiaaj away-- or liatening each te the other's breathing,
rn the boot uWtttchealraordlnarv rsatleesoata might

1 1 aj iR t) (Wxdealtnaw sT" .

f . Well tbey ileacenuaa loa win logeinar, ana tne
hushsad wat just putting out his hand to touch, the
handle of the dowwl8" hand behold bit wife

supped as if she toe had something to say and uVfl

smiled and then both looked foolish and then the
' huabead, seiag able to atand it-- t longer, florfg open"

erwanlinV . .-t- lto uW. d begged ;
a . l. .-- Sl ' aha entered.- - Usfflblial from

'Sesilofoot- Both looked tjyw.is aiifk auitaadjlM4 00 tb unjust.

. .nlh hualiand was all aghast ! " My near . taid I c,

TOMBS AND HEAD-STORE- . j
r OfMaHile

ajj'F"''different eixea, and prices ; tnd" all kinds tt :i " J '
.

9. jr Oraniie Work romished Ml the iborteat notice, by ' '7 " ..
the Subscriber. 'f i V- -'

:

WM. TB0?IACH.r : , -
'. Raligh,May 7, 184J. ' V--

N; B- - I'laltlering ind Mason Work tli Jund .
"

.

done. Letters horn ii dlstaSlce oebtaimng erdsrei. will ' ' '

be promptly tHUaded to. -- ..
; ' , , 'V.: , 'J

' ; hs-- knd then Mapped lfjtonUhnteat .hd.lrptextty. "T?
tha wife, and then eh. ene . -- uuS'ito

ood staring at the two plctorw rot

ere tiresul laws' .
' ,!

WeNrand what then! J - - '4
f

..'"''
11
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